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'L ,And a Thousand Fighters
Coll' XIivT TRoIT-
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rHERE'is a new kind of fighter in thisiwar. He wears a uniform j(but he )

!. ..-
-: ' II

. doesn't carry a gunl ,He carries chejer! and qomfort and a great Wori-ViAflrt. .. . ... I M
.

Never mind whether his uniform shbws the emblem Of the Y. M. C. A. orin 19 " I" '

I. I .4

4the Knights, of Columbus,' the Jewish7: Welfare Board or the Salvation
; He doesn't care -and. neitlier doesjyoti.; S'K;':?. j!! "IArmy,

Why You Should Give Twice as
Much as You Ever Gave Before 1

Tlx Mtd is for m sum 70 greater than any gift
war asked for since tha world began. The Govern
men baa fixed this mm at $170,500,000.

By gi ving to thasa a van organizations all at onca,
tha coat and effort of mx additional campaign ia

j. nis new Kina 01 ngnter is maKing a new Kina 01 ngni. j-
- rac is,

fighting against lonesbmeness arid heart-ach- e and monotony arid
worry. He is fighting for that quality which wins wars morale!

Your boy. has it This man is fighting to let him keep it
Maybe your boy hasn't had a letter for a long time. Or maybe

there was something that worried him in the letter that he got this
morning.

Or maybe he has had a disappointment hoped for promotion
and didn't get it Or maybe he'd give a million dollars just to see

4
his folks one minute. i i f - '

t) It hurts tot lock up things like that,deep down inside your
heart It helps to pour them but T'"'-'."';:'.:..- , v t

: , y And that is where this man comes in the Daddy of them all.
They know that he willunderstand that he won't laugh or preach.
They know that he is there with the right word and the right

pat on the back when it's needed most
f

You Daddies of America, you men Who want to go and can't
let's keep this Daddy on the job !
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Unlaw Americana do give twica aa mocb aa aver
before, oar soldiers and sailors may not anjoy daring
1M their:

3,600 Recreation Building
' 1,000 Mils of Movie Film

100 Leading 8tage Star
: 2,000 Atbla.dc Directors

300 Libraries Supplying 5,000,000 booka
aS Hostaea Houses
15,000 er "secretaries"
Millions of dollars of horn comfort

t When 70a give doable, 70a make sura that every
fighter baa tba cheer and comforts of these seven
organ! rations every step of tba way from borne to
the front and back again. You provide him with a
church, a theatre, a cheerful borne, a store, a school,
a dab and an athletic field and a knowledge that
tba folka back borne are with him, heart and eonlt

Yea have loaned your money to supply their
physical needs.

Mow give a maintain tbe Morale tbst is win-

ning the war I
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This advertiHement cheerfully donated to aid in "putting over" this drive for the welfare of our men in the service, by the following business firms of Pendleton:

DFAN TATOM CO. PENDLETON CASH MARKET PENDLETON TRADING" CO. , LIBERTY MARKET
MV-- and ii- -. and Cir.H-- . rk-- . Mots and -

OREGON MARKET CITY MARKET EMPIRE MEAT MARKET
.M'-al- . " .M.'atN.


